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HUNTINGTON, W. VA., l<'RLDAY, Mu\.RCH 26, 1920.

Baseball Schedule

. . .e Games To Be Played At League
Park.

No.

2(,

Stereopticon Lecture

Morris Harvey Challenged

On South America in Auditorium April
Seeond

To Debate By First Year College Class

The First Year College Class, after
As part of the program for a better having found out their weak and strateunderstanding of world problems and gically strong points in the contest with
world needs, a -steropticon lecture of 71 the upper classes here, have decided to
slides dealing with life a nd conditions add new laurels to their crown by chalin South America will be given under lenging Morris Harvey to a joint debate,
the auspices of the Y. M. and Y. W. the contestants to be chosen from the
C. A. April 2. The two associations will corresponding class of that institution
HOME GAMES
hold a joint meeting Thursday, April of higher learning. As we go to press,
1. at which the Boys' Study Group no official communique as to the effect
pril 9-10, Ohio University.
which has been making a study of South of this bombshell in the enemy's camp
pril 17, Huntington Boosters.
America, will have charge and will tell has been received. From what we know
1, Huntington Boosters.
of conditions and needs of our sister of i\forris Harvey pep, we may soon
5-6, Heidelburg U.
continent. Then the next <'Veninl? the expc•ct a \'igorous reply from Barbours7, Bethany College.
lecture wiU be given in the Auditorium, vi lle, and furt her hostilities may be ar'ay 8, Cincinnati U.
so that actual scenes can supplement ranged later. As soon as the arrange14-15, Concord S. N. S.
and verify the statements made at the meuts _for the contest are completed,
'ay 21-22, Ohio State.
meeting. Tl1is is the first of a series they wtll be announced.
me 10, Alumni.
1 of three such lectures to be given this
--M. C.-GAMES ABROAD
spring, the other two dealing with Af- Dramatic Club Scores Success
.p ril 21-22, V. P. I. at Blacksburg, rica and Asia respectively.
Va.
.
The educational value of these lec500 See Presentation of "What HapP-ril 23-24, Concord S. N. S. Athens, tures is unquestioned, and no student Nearly
pened to Jones"
who is awake to the opportunities and
W. Va.
28, Bethany College, Bethany.
demands of the present time will miss
T O .. th t h f
this chance of learning so much that is I
say . a t · e arce, presented by
t.1 29, Ohio U. at Athens, 0.
intc1·esting and instructive. The admis- ~he Dramatic Club l_a~t 'I hursday evenD.De 5, Open.
sion price is-nothing. So save your mg was_ an. unquahfi_ed su ccess would
--M. C.-mnch nP.eded cash by coming to this be puttmg it ~oo mildly, and to say
Freshman Party
lecture instead of going to the J,yric. th at th e ~ast· m cveJ'.Y way deserved
the enth usiaSt I C ~eceptu:~n they received
Remember the date April 9.
-M
'
C
_
_
~ould be hut famt ·praise. Competent
be Freshmen Secondary enjoyed
·
·
Judges who have kept in touch with
r first social event of the year last
"Sylvia"
amateur
theatrical performances here at
lay evening, when they held a class
l\farshall for several years say the
t _in the Dorm parlors. 'fhe boys First ,!\.ppearance of Choral ~iety in '.\.pril "What Happened To Jones" eclipsed
~e class seem to be very bashful, at
anythi~g t hat has been attempted along
I the girls in attendance out numd them almost three to one.
. 'rh~c 0horal Society of fift~,mem?e;;> that hne here for some time indeed.
he party lasted from 8 :00 to 10 :00, . •~ bmnly at wo!·k o!l th~ opera Sylvia . A ~arge a~d thoroughly appreciative
ing which time many games were) bvery precant10!11s bemg ~aken that ~he audience enJoyed the play to the utmost
red, and a good time generally en- rehearsals shall m no way mterfere w_1th the towns-people being well represented'.
id. . Refreshments wer.e served at the ~egu_lar college work, the parts bemg and practically the entire student body
18, then· every one went home with so _d1str1buteed that no one has a very turnmg out en 1ncuse.
The J?lot was al_l ~hat we had heard
!11J1t .memories to enrich their lives ~reat amount of work to do.
(Contlnuoo on page 3)
Ile future.
<Continued on page 2)
baseball schedule for this spring
n ,definitely announced. Owing
lac'k of seating facilities at MarField, all home games will be playLeague Park, where ample room
·1able.

ay
ay
ay
ay

ay
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In accordance with our promise made
last week, a definit ion of the phrase
" school spirit " is here presented fo r
your consideration. '['h p fltnde nt 1·e•
sponsible is well qualified to speak on
this subject, being President of t he
Third Year College Class, P1·csiclrnt of
the Y. M. C. A., and Captain of t hr
haseball t eam, bcsi<lcs b}lv i11g· a frw
minor positionR. H err is the suhsta nC'c
of his definit ion: "8chool spirit is tlrnt
feel ing or love for the school that makes
a student willing and even anxious to
par ticipate in anything that will react
to t he bettermen t or advantage of the
school as r epresented by t he student
body as a whole. This spirit is manifested by taking an acti ve part. not onl y
in athletics, but in the other important
and essential phases of student activi•
ty. ''
This definition covers a good deal of
t he ground, and the editor heartily con•
curs, but look for another next week.

ized into t he poet's types. while Lady
Sylvia and her suite from the court
afford a touch of sophistication. The
music is the sort which stays with the
hear ers, so t hat it may be hummed on
the way home from the presentation of
the opera.
The assignment of the parts is about
eompleted and will he announced soon.
The performance will be g iven some•
ti~ne during the week of April 19th, and
will be duly heralded. Rehearsals as
scheduled are:
Entire companyMonday 6 :45-8 :00 P. M.
Saturday 10 :00- 11 :30 A. M.
M1i lk Maids and Farm LadsW ednesday 3 :00-4 :00 P . M.
l•'armers' DaughtersW ednesdav 4 :00 P. M.
Haymakers ind Farm LadsThursday 4 :00 P. M.

IHUNTINGTON HOTEL

--M. C.--

M. C. R. C. Dinner
Second l<'east Last Wednesday Evening;
Future Prospects Discussed·

The l\farshall College Recruiting Club
held il<; second dinner last ·w ednesday
evening, and reported the progress made
since the first dinner just before the
Christmas holidays. The members of
the club are very enthusiastic and the
st or·k in the 100% club is booming. The
sig nificance of the action of the Board
of Reg-ruts in making l\farshall a real
<:olleg-e was cl iscussed , and the duties
thereby devolvi ng upon us were con•
si(lcrcd. Prospects for a large student
hody composed almost exclusively of
students of collcl?e grade here next year
are very bright, and a t,?reat deal of
cred it is due to t.hf' unt iring activities
of the var ious groups of the M . C. R. C.
- - M . C. - -

Boys' Glee Club

Two Qnartettt>s Formed, !\fay Sing in Public
--M. C.-Soon
W . V. U. is starting out to raise $500,-

000 for a building as a memorial to her
students and alumni who gave their lives
for the cause of Democracy. It has been
suggested that Marshall erect some kind
of enduring tribute to those from this
institution who made the supreme sacrifice. Some action should be taken at
once. Next week there will probably
be a fuller discussion of this plan. Give
this matter your consideration during
vacation.
--M. C.--

SYLVIA
(Continued from page 1)

The atmosphere of the opera 1s attractively simple and pastoral. The
milkmaids, farmers' daughters, hay•
makers, and farm lads are frankly ideal•

We are fortunate in having been able
to get together a group of young men
who give promise of becoming a good
glee club. The arrangement now is that
of a double quartette, an the voices are
he,:rinning to blend and the parts to be
independently sustained.
It is hoped that the club may be able
to sing in public soon after the E ast er
recess, although no definite date can be
set at this time.
The member ship is as follows : First
tenor, Harlan Justice, Roy Blaine, Carl
Boylen ; second t enor. Robert Brinker,
Wanee Chambers; first bass, M. A.
Durea, Albert Nelson ; second bass, Les.
ter Patterson, Stanley Johnson.

BARBER SHOP
A, Good as the B est
First Class Service

MANICURING
T. L. SKAGGS, Erop.

"HEY, THERE!!"
College Boys Suits,
College Boys Overcoats,
College Boys Sweaters,
College Boys Shirts,
C,ollege Boys Hats,
College Boys Socks,
College Boys Neckwear,
College Boys Collars,
College Boys Belts,
'Ne have 'em all,
of the right. kin<l,
at the r ight price.

BROH CLOTHING
901 Third A venue

AGNEW HATS

For Spring 1920
The Young Men's Store

Our $5.00 Hats are winne
See them

AGNEW
923

Fourth

--------------

EYE STRAIN
FROM STUDY
is just as dangerous to the sight
other cause. If you suffer from
aches it is prudence to have an
ation of your eyes made by our
oculist, who is also a registered
cian. A step in time often savea

LAKE POLAN, M. D.
Huntington Optical
ffl Ninth Street

MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE
TIC CLUB SCORF.S SUCCESS
(Continued f rom page 1)

be, and then some. The charere portrayed with a trueness
that amateurs very seldom have
e of attaining. This can be
each and every one participating
play. Sparkling wit and humor
the passages in endless profud the many dilemmas kept the
in a state of constant expectcertainly had enough l}appen
, and the way he rose to every
was a delight to behold. Ellis
ed this part to perfection, and
a hero that might well captivate
fastidious audience.
. Goodley, alias " Trusty " Talle an ideal hen-pecked husband,
an inconsistent phrase will pass
, and displayed more talent as
r than we ever suspect ed he pos-

his jealousy of Jones, and who could
blame him 1 Perhaps some of the Dorm
g irls have a more -concrete idea of what
a model young inan should be, now that
they have seen such a shining example.
Everett Walker, as the policeman,
and Garry Eckard as the superintendent
of the sanitorium, ably filled their roles,
and kept up the high quality. of acting
set by the other characters.
Taylor W alker , as the man who
thought himself an Indian, added a
touch of humor and greatly delighte<l
the audience.
A review of the play would not be
complete without mention of the tireless persistence and wise judgment dis-'.
played by Miss Andrew, who is chiefly
responsible for the success of the venture. Her choice of the east was vindicated beyond all doubt.
- - M. C . - -
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UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
Phone 1
Office Never Closed.
444 Tenth Street

THE COLLEGE GROCERY
, All Kinds of Fresh Groceries

B. W. CONNER
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.

Roy Lombard Barber Shop

Finest in the City
Goodley, otherwise Ruth Martin,
Vida Perry spent the week end at
Special Attention to Students
y demonstrated t he fact that she home.
how to take care of her husband.
Vivian Frazier was called home on ac- TENTH STREET, THIRD AVENUTu
t", and the careful housewife count of the illness of her grandmother.
hardly have been more faithfully
My rtle Twiggs spent the week end at
her home in Ravenswood.
~~
a Starlight, in everyday life Virginia Stuttler was called home by W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
Lloyd, made such an excell ent the illness of her father.
Portraits by Photography
"d that we prophesy she will nevf'J'
Gladys Gray, who has been ill for
that distinction, though perhaps some time, is able to be up again.
Opposite Orpheum
't be a bishop that keeps her from
Jessie Patton, an old Marshall stug a state of single blessedness.
dC'nt, spent the week end at the Dorm as
Bishop of Ballarat, perhaps better the guest of Lillian Pharr.
as M. A. Durea, exhibited unexDella Greer, who has bC'en out of
grace and poise when the unfor - school for some time on account of illECONOMY
asion demanded it. 'l'he audi- nf'ss, has returned.
·
COMFORT
as actually in an up roar when
Minuye Sue Barger spent the week
·max of misadventnrcs so embar- end with friends in the city.
FASHION
the poor bishop. The d ignity
Nadine ·Roadgers spent Saturday and
COMMON SENSE
• hop seems to fall natnrally upon Runday with friends in the city.
ulders.
Mellie Peters and Florence Crum
From every one of
, usually known as Elena Meade, spent the week end at the home of Mrs.
these points, every
rming and vivacious, and poor York in West Huntington.
rnan sh01tld wear
could not be blamed in the least
01ir shoes.
1920
ling a willing victim to her magstyles on display.
rsonality.
Tit place of an Easter ca.r dras for demure young damselselen Brewster as Marjorie Goody.our Photograph-both seasonable
simply the personification of
· NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
ess, wasn't she, now T
R·11t one a permanent reminder of
COMPANY
you think that Minerva h erself,
you.
of wisdom that she was, ever
as learned and dignified as
Maier did in playing the part
erva Goodley, the ardent student
int
if we had the knack of earning
QUALITY SERVICE
as rapidly as Marion Burt did
role of Helma, even the H . C. of
PHONE
Make the appointment today.
d not give us " cold fate". Even
e Swede could hardly have been
RICE BROS. STUDIO
Cleaning-Dyeing-Presling
Swedish.
model young roan portrayed by
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent.
Chambers proved .very human in

~-

FARMER'S.

555
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--------------------Histrionic Ability
Given EHry Opportunity to Develop at Marshall ; Splendid Equipment

Anderson-Newcomb Co.

D ear Gladys:I hear that you are going to have a
big play given at your high school when
ON THIRD A VENUE
you graduate Commencement, and that
r eminded me t hat you arc very much
interested in developing your dramatic
"H1mtington 's Oldest and Largest Department Store"
talent. Well , here you certainly will
have ample opportunity to find out
whether you will ever make a second
Mary Pickford or not. Membership in
the Dramatic Club is not limited, and I
am sure you would just love to belong.
Last week they gave a splendid play,
but you can read all about in the ParUP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
thenon. Then they are planning to give
three one-act plays sometime during
April, and another big play about Com- DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
ALL KINDS STATIO
mencement time, so you can r eadily see
FANCY AND PLAIN
BRYN MAYR.
that anyone can have a chance to get in
some play if she has any talent at all.
The stage has just been fixed up, with
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
a big new curtain and new footlights.
The auditor·ium seats a nice crowdall I would ever want to see me act, I
am sure. There were nearly five bun- TRY OUR SODAS
the other night. The accoustie properties
the other night. The accustic properties
of the Auditorium have been bettered
by scientific arrangement, and it is
really a fine place to present a play.
I
Then if you think you have a good PHONE 395
"Better be Safe tkan 8
voice, you could try out for one of the
operas that the Choral Society is going
to give. Of course I won't ever be able
to take part in anything like that, but
perhaps you could.
Then the Classical Association is going to give the tragedy of ''Dido '' in .
Greek costume here on the campus at
Commencement. The Classical plays
used to have. quite a reputation here before the war knocked them out, and some
of the actresses in them were offered
FOR
movie contracts. What do yon think of
thatf
I don't have to tell you any more to
show you that here you can get every
needed ch ance to "show off" your talent, and at tihe same t~me attend the
best school for teachers m the state. I
hope that you decide to take advantage
of your chance and come here next year.
BROWNELVS
Yours for the grease paint and foot-MARCH SPECIALS
lights,
A- -H - - .

I

COLLEGE PHARMACY

''Quality Beyond Questio

- - M. C . - -

Footwear that meets your expectaThe potato plant was almost as imtions. Include our best selling numbers
portant during the late war as the muat remarkable low prices.
nitions ditto.
·
Brown leathers, High and low Heel.
- M . c.12th
$17.00 values at $9.95.
No matter what else may be said
about him, no one could ever accuse
Sir Francis of not bringing home the
Bacon.

WE SPECIALIZE 0
YOUNG MEN'S CL

BROWNELL SHOE CO.
915 Fourth Avenue.

917 Fourth Avenue

